
Memo.--Descendents of Sergeant Ambrose Arnold--
£� 

as transmitted by his granddaughter, Mrs. a� h B. Greenwood, 
in 1968,at the time of presenting his records & letters to the 
Historical Collection of the Barker Library in Fredonia, N. Y. 

brose F. Arnol·;, bor. J1J.ne 12, I83I 
-�elista a. �,ort'1rup Arnola, born April 25, I 34

- ') c:' 11iarried De:_. 25, .Li:5)2 

rhey hr.d 2 chj_ldren -· 

, enni:-, mar ied, w( s the ft er 01 2 ehildr ., botn ar� de&d• 
Orrin ,_s the father of 4 children, 3 girls and one boy.
Or in's son uever married. 
Olde·;t .,�irl cr1�_l,i '1ad 3 girl.s and 2 boys (al_ still liv n-_, no.me
unKnown) 

econo :i-irl ct · 1ct - 1istory and name unknown 
Third :Yi -rl �;- ild - Edi th Greenwood, 62 3rd .,t. , Allegany, �-�. Y. 
· ad a son named -:eor.se E. 3-reenwood, who bee .me a ... aptain and

erved in vrw II and the i�or-ean Was and who is how de. d.

Adj 1.1tant Sen 12 rctl I s letter, dated May 25, · I932 states tha:k 
Ambrose F. Arnol-, w:.s enrolled Au 7Ust 1+, 1862 for 3 years at 
E"reedom, .'J.?.., C ttarau ::1us Co·_u ty. Be was �ustered into s 
serv· .e 3ept�:.mher 24, 1§62 at Jar'.Jestown, JI.· • , ,-;hautauqua 
Co1..1.ntv, as a r-1er u eant of Co.-:1pan�r D, 15 th Regiment New Yoitk
Volanteer InfcLtry. He was killAr in a�tion ..... t Ro .,ky ��a �ed 
Rid .. ::.e, ·1eor�1a, ifaJ 8, 1864, a Ist .3er eant. 
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5 August 1980 

James Rolfe 

Dear Mr. Rolfe: 

Thank you for your letter inquiring about the Hardtack Regiment. 
Actually it has not been published yet. Right now my wife and I are 
feverishly pouring over the galley proofs trying to find all the 
mistakes the electronic typesetter made and believe me there are a 
lot. After it is returned it will be printed in page form, reproofed 
again and then printed for publication--we hope by Christmas. 

In the meantime, I would be interested in who your relative was 
who was a member of the regiment as well as do you have any letters, 
diaries, photographs or relics such as a musket, sword, uniform, etc. 
9f him? If so, I would love to get copies of the letters and photos 
of the relics and photographs. Perhaps too, I can give you some 
information on the individual if you give me his name. 

To my knowledge there is no other book on the 154th, that is why 
I proceeded to write one. I will place your name in my card file and 
alert you when the book is published. In the meantime I hope to hear 
from you concerning your ancestor's materials should you have any. 

�;l
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°:J�? 
Michael J. Winey 
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